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remain in perpetual enmity to God, 
since the punishment was not of proba
tion, not reformatory, lie proved that 
suffering in itself and of itself alone did 
not cleanse or purge, but the effect de
pended upon the will of the sufferer. 
In hell they suffer but blaspheme God, 
while in Purgatory they praise God in 
their sufferings.

At the High Mass on Sunday morning 
Father Sutton preached a critical ser- 

to Catholics on their duties and 
negligences regarding their faith and 
their practice of it. lie for the first 
time in his career of non-Catholic mis* 
Nions gave an instruction to the Catho
lic and non-Catholic children. It was 
well attended.

“ why I Am a Catholic,” the subject 
of the Sunday evening discourse, drew 
the largest audience. The lecture em
bodied one grand chain of solid indis
putable arguments in proof of the Cath
olic Church, containing the essential 
marks of a religion that was undoubted
ly Christ's religion ; that Christ's re
ligion was the only religion that was 
the religion of the massesot the people ; 
that as truth was one, unity was the 
(list essential necessity of Christ's 
Church ; no matter in what part of the 
world a man was, he found the Catho
lic faith identically the same, because 
it was the exemplification of truth, and 
that the truth was one and the same in 
every clime,
Churches, not Catholic or universal, 
some limited only to small sections of 
country, others only to countries, some 
taking names from their founders, as 
Lutherans, Calvinists, etc., others from 
the particular doctrine, as Baptists, 
non-Apostolic—-the Methodist Church, 

hundred

“ Everything in 
Music”

RESOLUTIONS OK CONDOLENCE.
Maidstone Mar. 21, lf)93.

At a regular meeting cf Branch 2U. Maid 
stone. Ont. held March 21. a moi tun was made, 
seconded and carried unanimously, a* foilu 

A grievous, affliction having fallen un cur 
P3teemed brother, James F. Kano, by toe 
death of hie respected wife, thu rnembeis of 
ihis branch extend iht If united and individual 
sympathy and condolence to our afflicted 
brother and hie young family In hie anti their 
sad bereavement and earnestly pray luul >uc 
God Who presides over the destinies of all of 
us. may soothe their sorrows and lighten the 
heavy load of woe laid so heavily uuon them. 
The appointed time came all too soon for you 
and your weeping children, and 1 is f >r t his 
they condole with you. trusting that the All- 
Wise deemed her mission fully accomplished 
and summoned her to His mansion to en toy the 
rewards promised to all that 1 
Him here below.

That our oetr lxird will give you grace to 
iar with Christian resigoa'ion the heavy 

cross, ana grant eternal lest to her soul is the 
s of your brothers of St. Marj’s Branco,

HKVKN BRIDES OK THE CHURCH
HOn Thursday inomirg. Match 12, in me

____nnur official id at a somma reception

otzura ; Miss Gertrude Allison. Sister *. 
ha : Miss Mary Bancon. Bister M Berna-

Mis* Marie Peiry. Sister M. ^rayninu, 
Mss Teresa Leonard. Sister M l . "**••• 
M try GUvin. Sisier M*»y of the Nativity, 
r .11 vows were taken and thu blavk veil be- 
■to wt d on Miss Margaret Madden.
Bis .er M-try Paschal, and Miss Hlen Doyle. In 
rel g Ion Sisttr Rita.

Beautiful and «,uul.uplifting was the picture 
wni o the seven brides of the Church dressed 
In bridal gowns and vests of rich lace, each 
ac umpanDd by two f-tiiy children dre sed in 
white and canytng ffowirs. marched up the 
main alaleiof the chapel. While the organ pealed 
forth a beautiful march, ihe postulants knelt 
Hi the feet of the Archbiabr p. who addressed 
them, drawing their attention to lb® beauties 
and blessings of ih<- spiritual life which the 
were henceforth to lead. He spoke of the many 
graces which Our Divine Lord has promised 
those who chi ose the better part,” the great 
eat of all being the glory attained by Anal per
severance. The beautiful chapel with its pure 
white altars covered wVh countless lights, 
with organ pealing forth heavenly strains 
made those present feel it was a small glimpse 
cf heaven they, were obtaining. ......

His Grace was attended by tbo Rev. 1 hilip 
Brennan of St. Mary ». Ont., who celebrated 
the Muse. Seated in the t-anctuary were the 
Rev. B B Murray, of 8t. Bernard s church. 
Knglewood. Chicago, 111.; the 
Dean Dunne. Joliet, 111 : Rev. \V illtam 
McCann, cbaplein cf the Abbey : Rev Father 
Williams, of tit. Mary’s chorch Toronto ; Rev. 
G. Dobertv. tit. Cecilia’s church. Toronto 
Junction : Rev. Father O’Donnell, St. Paul s 
church. Toronto; Rev. Father O'Reilly. 0»k 
ville. Toronto. A number of other priest s were 
invited, but were unable to attend. In the 
congregation were the relatives and near 
friends of the candidates, among whom were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Macklin. Stratford, 
ont ; Mr. Ambrose Retry, Detroit, Mich.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin A. D^noho**, New lork 
City. Miss May Kaysor, New York City, and 
others.
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wafer
Resolved that this resolution be spread on 

the minutes of oui meeting, a copy forwarded 
■o Kane and * copy to our official o 
Catholic Record.

At a ngular meeting of Branch 332. 
C. M. B. A . Heserve Mines. C B.. March 21 
1904 the following resolution was passed :

Whereas it has pleased God to remove from 
amongst us the father of our esteemed B.oth
ers. Martin and John Hines.

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
under to said brothers our sincere sym 

pat hy in their loss. Further
It-solved 'hat a coi.y of this resolution be 

sent to The Canadian. Catholic Record and 
Antlgoniih Casket, „ _

A. R. J. McDonald. Rec. tier
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\ to put any drops of bitterness into the 
eup of sweetness that Leo XiII. is now

Cardinal Gibbons delivered a short I enjoying, and we rejoice that the aged 
Cardinal umm at tbe Pontiff has earned and is receiving the

IHdtimore"Cathedral It .he fast ser- devotion o, ^ subjects and the esteem 

vice of the Week of Reparation, held | of the Christian world, 
under the auspices of the Tabernacle 
Society of the parish.

The Cardinal said in part :
“ Since the Tabernacle Society was 

inaugurated priests are rarely obliged | ,n„tkuctive 
to carry their vestments with them on 
their visitations to the various missions 
as in the olden days. In. lH'/J I at jjowark Delaware, has had its first 
tended the Vatican Council In Rom , li;cturea for non-Catholics, and
and one evening Bishop Muer an th() r(,HUit8 are iieculiarly gratifying, 
were requested to appear hefor lecturer, ltev. Xavier Sutton. C.
Holy Father in tho morning When Uo fro^, the altar of St. John’s
the Holy Father received us I was church, of which Rev. George L. Ottls 
informed that there were two cases > , There was a large attendance
vestments sent to th<*. Zhe best anfl most intelligent people
Belgian ladies, at my.d'»!*»'1representing families of all denomina- 
1 returned homo in 18,0 1 for the tiens. The interest and perfect order
me thirteen cases of vestment tho audience wore admirable, so well
missions of North Carolina and e mannered and attentive. The audience 
where, contributed by the noble Cat w in nl,m|,ors each evening, the
olio women of Europe. nj„hts of “ Quo Vadis ” and “ Why I

"The Tabernacle Society 18 f“ ‘ 7o A„ a Catholic ” having the largest, 
ing in the footsteps of those n invitations had been sent to two hnn-
women. There is a highi dign y dred prominent citizens, including the

■ inched to the work you have in hand. ' d rofessors of the Dela-
J„ the Book of (jen7’8'™r™atfontBh*‘ ware State College there. A striking 
God gave Moues special in8t^tio i feature each evening was a présenta- 
select with car0 ce'to‘? t£! priests tion by the lecturer of his book “ Clear- 
preparo the vestments of 1 ® E mnnt" ing the Way,” which almost all thenon- 
SaXTeet cftholics wLe pleased to receive, 

but vou prepare the vestments for the The subject of the first lecture was 
sacrifice'of tho Immaculate Lamb of “Stumbling Blocks. The principal 
sacrifice points of the discourse were based

“in the story of the Crucifixion wo upon human passions and human respect 
read that the Roman soldiers divided as prevalent obstacles to joining tho

E VrŒ" »= sa sss 
s rr.. ïï'wsï,
of Mary the Mother of Christ. You father, mother, sister or brother may 
are making vestments for the priests became an atheist or an agnostic and 
who represent Christ at the altar of no serious consequences follows ; but to 
wno reprosci become a Catholic was, m many in-

'“St Wencoslaus reserved for him- stances, to be disinherited, or lose an 
self the privilege of planting the wheat occupation, or position in life and so
und pressing the grapes used at the ciety— a deploralile injustice to any 
Fuch'aristic feast. The women of the citizen of our groat and free Republic, 
ace of chivalry embroidered the ban-I Tho second night the subject lur-
ners and tunics of the gallant gatory ” was introduced, showing that
Crusaders who battled to win tho lloly it was a belief held long before the 
Sepulcher from tho hands of the Sar- coming of Christ. Father Sutton earn- 
aoens but you are making the robes ostly entreated that tho 1 rotestants as 
^f the Soldiers of the Cross. You are non-Catholics should now universally as 
like unto those who were sent to pro a class pray for their own dead, truly a 
pare for the Last Supper. Is not this | very original but wisely directed coun- 
a hich office and a great honor ? If he I sel to them. .
who givetli a class of water in the “Celibacy was handled in a manner 
n imo of the Father shall receive a ro so masterly and yet so tactfully that the 
ward now much greater reward shall most critical and delicate were deeply 
vou receive for contributing to tho convinced and instructed in this most 
lord's Sunnorv” beautiful discipline of the Catholic
Lord s supp . I Church. Tho comments of tho audience

were generous and appreciative of the 
masterly proof that all ministers of 
God working for the salvation ol' souls

THB TABERNACLE SOCIETY.
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At a rigu ar meeting of Branch 332, 
C. M. B. A . Reserve Mines C. B.. held on 
Tuesday, the 24ib iMarch, 1903, the following 
resolution was unanlously adopted :

Whereas it has ple*s» d God to remove by 
death our esteemed Brother. John C. McDon
ald of James' River. Antigonish Co.. N S 

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
832, tender our sincere sympathy 
lives in their bereavement, and bel 

Resolved that our charte 
mourning for thirty days and a copy 
resolution be sent to The Canadian, Ca 
Record, and R„, 8ec.
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Wesley — these churches 
teach to-day the doctrines which their 
founders taught. The Episcopal 
Church, founded by Henry VIII., is 
tho oldest Protestant Church, and is 
only a little over four hundred 
old. On the other hand, the sanctity 
of the Catholic Church is manifest in 
the seven sacraments, the efficient 
channels of grace to meet every spirit
ual need of the soul. Its name of Cath
olic signified its universality, as history 
testifies to its existence among all 
peoples of the earth in all ages from the 
time of Christ. It is not a human in
stitution, but the establishment of the 
Son of God Himself. It had

OBITUARY.
Lindsay, Ont,. April. 8, 1901.

At the last regular meeting of Branch 77. 
held March 24th, the following resolution was 
adopted : that

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God to 
move by death Christopher Gtllogly, son 
Bro Jas. A Glllogly. , „

Resolved that. we. the memoers of Branch 
77. hereby express our heartfelt sorrow for the 
loss sustain» d by Bro. Jas. A. Glllogly and the 
other nu mbers of his family.

copies it above be tendered to the 
nd inserted in The Canadian and the
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Sacred Pictures.

■ Second Revised and 
Enlarged Edition 
Very Large Print 
Bound in Leather

Price, post paid. $1.

Miss A. E. Northoravks. Perth.
Miss Anne Elizabeth Northgraves. eldest 

daughter of the late George Northgraves, Etq., 
died at her; horn»», Harvey street. Perth, on 
Saturday. Match 21st, 19C3. Miss Northgraves 
has been known as a sincere and devout Cath
olic, always ready to assist in works of charity 
and religion. She was of a very amiable dis
position, being always courteous and kind to 
ail wRh whom she came in contact, and her 
manyifriends. both nere and in the North-west 
where she was so well-known and beloved, 
deeply sympathize with her family in their 
bereavement. Her health had been failing for 
some time, but was not thought to be danger
ously ill until about a week or so before her 
death. She departed for a better world with 
sentiments of Christian resignation and piety 
fortified by the last sacraments of the 
Church. On Monday morning the funeral 
proceeded to Su John's Church, where 
High Masfl was sung by the Itcv. Father Davis 
for the repose of her soul.

There remain to survive her. George of Prince 
Albert, N. W.T., Richard of Chicago, William 
Margaret and Hannah on the homestead. Mrs. 
Feehan of Clarion, Iowa.

Daring Mass the choir rendered appropriate 
music, Mr. Edward Connolly singing a beauti 
ful solo „

The pall-bearers were W. H. Grant. Isaac 
Wilson, John Doyle, John McCann. James 
McDonagh and Michael Murphy.

The deceased lady was a first cousin of the 
Rev George R. Northgraves. editor of the 
Catholic Record. Resquiescat in pace l
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LONDON.

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
In execution

She 22.28, Post paid.
SUBJECT.

London. April 9. -Dairy Produce — Kgg" 
per dozen, 11 to 13c.: butter, best roll, 21 
to 23ci buffer best crocks. 19 to 2lo; butter, 
creamery. 22 to 24c; honey, strained, per lb. 10 
to 11c.; honey. In comb, 12c. to 13c.

Oi tin, pp> cento Whtxst. new (good) 
$1.18 to $1.20; oaia per cental 88 to 90c.; cor tv 
11.Ou to *1 10: harlo>. 95 to $1.00; pea*. 2-5

^ Meat—Pork, perewt.. $8.75 to $8.9 ; pork, by 
the lb. 9 to 10.; beet, by the quarter, frt.oo to 
#7 00; veal. $7 to $8; mutton, by the care»»**. 
$0 00 to $8 00; lamb, by carcass 9J to 10c, lamb, 
by quarter loj bolltc. ..

Poultry—tiprirg chickens, per pair, 90 to $1 00; 
hens, per pair 05 to 70c ; turkeys, D* lb. 14 to

per dozen,
to 23ci butno man,

human mind to fashion it according 
to worldly decrees. To admit, as the 
world’s religious sects do, that 
it was the ” Old Church,” but that 
it had erred, was a glaring fallacy, 
because the Son of God had pledged 
that He would be with it all days even 
to the consummation of the world, and 
that the gates of hell would never pre
vail against it. If it has failed, Christ’s 
promise has failed, and so Christ has 
deceived the world, and all Christian
ity has failed and religion has no claim 
upon our souls’ interest.

These lecture will be a standing mem
orial of the greatest devotional week in 
the history of St. John’s Church.

As usual, the questions were varied 
and showed no id le curiosity, but rather 

desire to learn and further under
stand the faith.
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455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
456 Sacred Heart of Mary.
240 The Last Supper.

1717 Christ and the Rich Ruler. 
2077 Christ Bli ssing Little Child 
1300 Christ Before Pilate.300

450 Madonna di San Sis to.
535 St. Joseph 
HU7 The Gjod Shepherd.

1711 Madonna.
1796 Head of Christ.
1794 Madonna 
1799 Christ to Oethae 

The Holy Night.
2038 He is Risen.
22*1 He Is Risen- 
1989 An Innocent Victim.
2863 Head of ChriBt at Twelve Years. 

TORONTO. 2769 Mary Magdalen.
Toronto, April 9.- Wheat-The market to- ^ ^emftc0^_Ch°nc^tion'

day was a little firmer S Ontario Chriat Int'heVtuple.
SW ii1 3Z Fmrnacu’lalv'conc'ppt.on,

northern 65c nil rail. SC. L t_i l h*rdi' “ K Marto'nim dl S*an Sl.to (detail equarel
and ,»Jc on track al lake i.o.u on oiiemntl')( )776 chriat Healing the 8lck Child.
C,aT ti10n,KSi'.,N^AlheISI|iv Vnrfh Hav O^e 181511 Christ's Kmry into Jorusslom.

œ’S sV.X»a??lc6 m -r tho sea.

for middle; and 3'Jc high, No. 1 white at 32 to The Crucifixion
324e east; and offered at 31 ic high freight» C. *' ^ ant tinnv of }5adua.
*’ B 1 ■porTland10 hiîf’e'v3 Trade *28» Madonna dl San Slsio (detail oval).
1'JJc middle freights. For Hand Barlei-Trade Christ Taking !.. ave nf His Mother
înfdd^frelghtB, an°d *576 Oh^and the Fishermen.
middls ,,rS!*hh?ih Vrs^hTa înd at'oSJ1 eas 8 lln7'1 The Arrival of the Shetherds.
CornT—&Market *dufke with Caoâd’îan^'ye^^w » San 81,10
quoted St 41c west, nod mixed at 11 to 451 Mother hood
Toronto? i£ï:: - MsrL°ct5duir ai'sj «« Head of ChrlsHdeUi'from Oe.hseman.) 
east, for No. 2. Hour-90 per cent, patente 3699 Daniel, 
unchanged at $2 65, middle freights in 
buyers’ sacks for export ; straight rollers, 
of special brands for domestic trade quoted at 
$3 20 to $3.35 In barrels; Manitoba flour steady;
No 1 patents, $4 10 to $4 40 and seconds. $3 9“:
Strong bakers. $3 70 to $3 80. bags Included 
Toronto. Millfeed—Bran.$17 here, and short*.
$17.50: at outside points b-an is quoted at $16 50 
and shorts at $18 to $18.50 Manitoba tbran, in 
sacks. $19, and shorts $21 to $22. Oatmeal 
steady at 83.80 for cars of bags and $3 95 for 
barrels, on tho track. Toronto and 25c more 
for broken lots. Rye, 52c. east; 50j middle ; 
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Live Stock — L?ve^tmgs*. per 100 lbs., Ç 16; 
dressed hogs. $8.75 to $8 9); pigs. pair. $4 to 
$6.00, fat cattle. 84.00 to «4 50; stags, per cwL 
$2.00 to 12.124; sows, per ewt. $1.25 to $4 a0 

Farm Produce. — Hay. $8 u0 to 81000; 
straw, per load. $2.75 to $3; straw, per ton, #5 
to $5.50.
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Toe funeral of the late Mr. D. A. McGowan.
Bathurst, Tp , Co. Lanark, took place from the 
residence of his brother-in-law. Mr. John 
Carrol, Perth, to the church on Monday, 30th 
ult , where High Mass was celebrated by the 
pastor. Rev. T. J. Davis. Deceased had been 
attending the Queen's Medical College, King
ston. A short, time ago he was taken sick, and 
was removed to the Hotel Dieu. Kingston, 
where he sank rapidly until death irelieved 
him from his sufferings on 28th ult. Mr.
McGowan was a very promising young man 
and a zealous student. He was only about 
twenty five years of age.

To his friends we beg to extend 
sympathy in their sad b 

NEW BOOKS. Requiescat in pace !1 April 1,1903. L. K.
A very Interesting little booklet entitled Mrs. E. O’Neill, jr. Burcesbyille.

“ Nothing N-w ’* has been published ^v one of TbQ followin8f reference to the removal of a 
- - ALht,reVtna.-niSlon well known resident of Burgessville. Oxford

The pamphlet has °n fa°Ji DpnnflrtpnSo^^to County, is contributed by one who was 
A ft‘w words of Hope and acquainted with tha debased and. will

hose who suffer and are tried in Ul* , of interest to many Record read»
VV'ho suffeied most It After a lingering illnet-s of two years
short, instructive sermoDBprsarhoaon differ t|on borB„ wjtn unnsiian fortitude. Mrs.

and lay. D» ceased was a daughter of the late Z?nus
The Sacred Heart Book, by Rev. F. X. Las Hosh, an»l was born near Port Hope. Om ario. 

ance, author of " V'isita to Jesus in the laber- in t^e year 1829 In her early childhood Ihe 
nacle Manual of the Holy Eucharist, etc., fainiiy moved to 8 reetoville w 
has been publishrd by Benziger Bros. Price 8i(ie(i for a tew years and lived 
75 cents. 638 pages. Cloth binding. It con- the time of the rebellion of which

WHK H (M1R1STIANH l*AY LEO. I The next lecture was on “ Penance.” ^d Med?taUnns p^rtMnuf^to the Apostleship ni8*'ryCof the0!ncid«°nts connected 
beautiful tribute to | The “» the irrgument ^is eon- ^Oe-^Dsvoi.ous Do-

vincing to all, that it was noc an m ™“gue vbe Con(ratl„rnuy 0f the lllrssed husoand who predeceased her twenty
stitlltion because too repugnant to Sscramenli and the Tabernacle Society : as yesrsa«o. By the death nf Mrs. O Neill one
I.,,,r,- both for the Catholic also other devotions found in ordinary prayer- of the o dest, and most hlahly respected rest 
human nature uuvu . . buok9. den s of Oxford Co. has been taken away she

-, '. |e old man aits in tho clergy and laity, hut a divine insU --------------- ---------------------- i avins epent the last forty three year, of her
A romarkahK. l r l, I tntion dating back to tho time of Christ 1Tml life in'hr house in which she died. Deceased

chair of St. I’eter at Home. Length i. A nestles. Tho lecturer cited FROM MACLEOD, ALTA. was of a kind, retiring dlsposhion and was
7 ,i,„ ,.niv mark that distinguishes anil ills Aposues. xuo . .. ------- never found wanting in any act of Christian

not the on y disnlavod créât I an incident in the life of Chief Justice To tlle Editor of the Catholic Hkcord: charily,
administration alula prog, ess- Taney of the Supreme Court oft ho 1)e„ sir will try and «fv» you a little fof • Montreal. April O.-Grain-No. 1 Manitoba ---------------- --------------—

fV spirit* that fms done great things United ^ates S hllo knee hug be^ e «nt-maUonab.-SMgel.e-. N.VV ^ was^helmmher,.» eleven children three^o, hard_ wheat ^ No. 1^northern. 7»o lAinirCC IQW
for the Unman Church, lie may he .ho .Ù was observed bv Patrick to Oiholtt* and non-ea,bonce. Ont "hh0°aë'Mvmg titog"'johni: home; James of Ümîhern. 731oex store.May delivery : pcs. I IlIVlLCU

s"d to bethefir^modernma^in t e ^ to enter «f RMS’ffSWS CONQUERED BY .Q.C.
1,avPdeJctrinosoef fd^ Church iff refersml confessional at once hut he humh y Ont, ^ Mo.^oronto. Oor.nr^Mahom.y. .f.,r May^elWeryiNo. 1.-»  ̂ SyN^oNs»

any doctri . . , .vs u[ j,1H ,,r< de- answered : I am not, the Chief Justice fnl J holloaoïMacleofi1 “l'he Thomar. OuU oh-» was also 6u;vlwrt by one Flour — Manitoba patent!,. $1.10 to «4.20: ___________________ ___________
eZers yet he has in some degree ore-only the prisoner a* the tar _ TL. I |l|rfml lit*
6 and adapted tho Papacy to In the lecture entitled Quo \ adis npenker and kept the people almost spellbound tookplac^ Rt 8t. Mary’s Church. Woodstock $3.70 to $4 10. Rolled pete - Millers’ prices $2 I lift I ftlinnn H|]T||1| M|P

the°chai'ged conditions of the modern ^‘her Sutton discussed[ Hmtihn Cath- ^r,"8 l'fTgï'L^K^M^ ,b&1 UK LUIIUUU Wlllllfll HID
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Many non-Catholics say that tho bond vovvlau hook. nan. neph« w#. ^
in boll w nonsensical but tho fact of a , Mass *at celebrated by Rev. CanonJ11 lK is non e * . N t uA:nfr BIBLE. HISTORY-Containmg the most McCarthy, a full organ choir rimdering tho
large audience ol I rotestants Doing v>nmarkable events of the Old and New solemn rt quiem music, while at the offertory
i)resent in a Catholic church on a %i8tamentR to which t« added a oompen- Mr. John McC. Clarke sang an appropriate
Saturday night, tho husicstnight of the fj-n, GMmch H'.tmy. h i -^inlhc dt SUM

wook for most people, proved that n-chard Gilmore. 1U>.. Bishop of Cleve- but to none more than to the many young
at Ipnst thev were anxious to land, lllusmvi'd. Approved by Ills children who had come in contact with him
i Vi • iliamitgvi.xil iin Holiness L«'o Xlll . His Eminence t ar- with whom, especially, he was an universal
hear this subject discussed. 1,0 dlnal Gibbons, Ills Eminence Car favorite and a touching eight was to witness
showed that hell was eternal, from dinal Manning His Eminence Cardinal the funeral procession headed by the little
immnrniiH texts of Scripture : “Do- McCloek.y. thirteen Archbishops and boys of Sr. Joseph orphanage. “ Willie’’lived
numerous texts m “L '5’LU” , U sixteen Bishops, otc. Kmbmolng three » clean life end his end was reaoe. fortified by
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jir« ” etc. From arguments drawn Fall of Rome, from the Fall of Rome to was through life a a practical adherent,
from reason he proved that no ohango MM hiB
could over take place in hell, that a p»naix of the Feasts of the Church. The joys of meeting pay
dying in enmity to God, hia soul must Cloth...............................................................  60c* sence ; else who could bear it.
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